
FARMERS MARKET PROGRAM CURRENCY “CHEAT SHEET”

PROGRAM Good for what
items?

Change
given? Additional Info

Credit/Debit Token (Blue Tokens)

ALL ITEMS YES, give
change

VALUE: $5

This token represents a credit/debit
transaction at the Market Manager’s POS
terminal. Treat this token as you would a
$5 bill and give change.

SNAP/EBT (Red Tokens) Good for:
Fruits, Veggies,
Meat, Eggs, Pasta,
Food plants &
herbs, Cheese,
Milk, Baked
goods, Honey,
Jams/spreads, etc
Not Eligible: hot
foods, alcohol,
inedible products,
flowers

No change
given

VALUE: $1

This token represents an SNAP/EBT
transaction at the Market Manager’s POS
Terminal. Please only accept for eligible
products.

FMNP Matching (Orange Tokens) Good for:
Fruits, Veggies,
Meat, Eggs, Pasta,
Food plants &
herbs, Cheese,
Milk, Baked
goods, Honey,
Jams/spreads, etc
Not Eligible: hot
foods, alcohol,
inedible products,
flowers

No change
given

VALUE: $1

This token represents our SNAP and
FMNP doubling.

This token works the same as the red
SNAP/EBT token (above). The difference
in color is primarily for back-end
bookkeeping purposes.

Promo Token (Green Tokens)

ALL ITEMS No change
given

VALUE: $1

We will give these tokens out as
promotional incentives for contests or
special events.

Healthy Options

ALL ITEMS No change
given

Value: $5
Healthy Options is a food access program
made possible by Healthy Adams County
and other community partners.
Recipients may spend their vouchers on
anything at the market.
Note: some vouchers may be in Spanish



County Wellness Vouchers Only good for:
Fruits, Veggies,
Dairy, Meat, &
Pasta
Not good for:
Baked goods,
breads, candy,
flowers, oils, soaps

No change
given

VALUE: $5

This is a wellness program that
government employees can opt in to
through the County of Adams.

County EGG Vouchers

1 dozen eggs per
voucher.

Only eggs

No change
given

VALUE: varies

Please write in the value of your dozen
eggs onto the voucher after the
purchase.

This is a wellness program that
government employees can opt in to
through the County of Adams.

WellSpan Market Bucks
Fresh Fruits,
Vegetables, and
Herbs Only.
Not eligible:
Meats, baked
goods, eggs, etc

No change
given

VALUE: $5

WellSpan Market Bucks is a wellness
program initiated by WellSpan Hospital to
help patients battling health issues like
pre-diabetes and obesity.

Note: not to be confused with County
Wellness Vouchers

Gift Token (Big)

ALL ITEMS No change
given

VALUE: $5

These are like market ‘gift cards.’
Customers can purchase these tokens to
give to friends and family. These tokens
are also sometimes handed out by our
community partners as rewards.

All items are eligible to be purchased, but
no change is given.

FMNP Check
Certified growers
only:
PA certified
produce eligible
under the Farmers
Market Nutrition
Program

No change
given

VALUE: $10

Local growers in PA can apply to get their
produce FMNP certified. If you accept an
FMNP check at the ACFMA farmers
market, please give the customer a
small paper slip authenticating their
purchase. This is how we facilitate our
Matching program. The Market Manager
has a supply of these slips.

Destination Gettysburg Vouchers Good for:
Fruits, vegetables,
eggs, meat, dairy,
cheese, honey, &
breads No change

given

Value: $5

This is a wellness incentive voucher
issued by ACFM partner Destination
Gettysburg to their employees.


